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i-e: ct{t s.S * ftdvrrggR rc* fifrq r crif d 3io s{d fltrff slri oiBid t r

Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed, The Figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

srrs/Section-A

1. FrqfuftT ufr og sf,ftq cdl d sos flfh{,- lx10=10

Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

a. qEtrrr {rq +6fl Hftft d ftgkr oe 01 .rfr?

When Balwant Rai Mehta Committee of appointed?
b. qoq< y[q tdflr Hfrft at rgu er5liwr rqr pft?

What was the main recommendation of Balwant Rai Mehta Committee?

c. z3t riftilq ffi{ + Enr €htTrc d 6}-{ ift otg{fr fr.S.ffi?
Which schedule was added in the constitution by Seventy Third Amendment of the constitution?

d. edT.T6 il frf,r trsr+d srErer or 3qro ft;wd Ersr ftsr qtil t?
Who elects the chairman of Zila Panchayat in Chhattisgarh?

e. EdwlE i srqs rE d ftrt qildq sng q'qr t?
What is the minimum age limit for the post of Sarpanch in Chhattisgarh?

f. qm qqr d scs ?il{ *t €? Who are the members of Gram Sabha?

g. aSfl-q d edtrg fr <rq ft-o 3r-fr,r A etuq€T at{ $?

At present who is the chairman of State Finance Commission in Chhattisgarh?
h. lrrcK qqrqf, orqer 6T gqrs c-fla 6}f,r * qr Brs-fler?

Chairman of Janpad Panchayat is elected directly or indirectly?
i. Edq'rg t qqrqd { qkduli + frc frrdi cft{rfl q( onift'd B?

What percentage of posts is reserved for women's in Panchayats in Chhattisgarh?
j. EdTrE it qrq riqrqa of enq o.r ugu do wr *?

What is the main source of income of Gram Panchayats in Chhattisgarh?

2. ffifud dg-sf,0-q crit d sftfl {fug:-
Answer the following short-answer type questions:-

a. cr+{ qrro t is.Tr s lsftftd 
"qr 

eff ?

What were the Sabha and Samitis in Ancient India?
b. rn{fi=q'+iEqrt 6T a-gd< z+s fi eqr cro*rrl oror t?

What provisions are made under article 243 d of the Indian Constitution?
c. qrc qqr rqr t? What is Gram Sabha?

d. odsqE n ffii $ grq( yfq oT fid",r lirs c-on t?
llow is control ofState over Panchayats in Chhattisgarh?

e. u-de.rq it ffi {EI aFFpII of A qTsrcli p1 qufq otz
Describe two main problems of Panchayati Raj System in Chhattisgarh?

2x5:10



qo-s/Section-B

ffifuo Ad-sf,{rq cs-d d trffi frfuc-
Answer the following long-answer type questions-

l5x4=60

3..rrro +t qirrqft qrcT qcen * flffirfl ot qrcm aftftrt r

Explain the evolution of Panchayati Raj System in India.
eTaFr/Or

qrrftq fuic d zst $ftqrq ffiq + ryu rrotlnl or eufn arlftri t

Describe the main provisions of the 73'd constitutional amendment of the Indian constitution,

4. E-dqr-6 fr Trq w,Tr d €rt-6{ q ys-d a.rql or qoh otftili I

Describe the organization and functions of the Gram Sabha in Chhattisgarh.
errrq/or

tldvlE q q{TE q-sruf, d srraq s mrqT o.r afi 65r-tr,
Describe the organization and functions ofthe Janpad Panchayats in Chhattisgarh

5. qarvft {t'I aFFRjtT t anq d qu e}o a+r *?
What are the main sources of income in Panchayati Raj System?

qers/Or
EdBlTE t qsrrrft \,rur q{Rn ;t oq-6- s.fr e cFdBil a1 Tfuor or fcq1q;{ otftri r

Evaluate the role ofweaker sections and women in Panchayati Raj System in Chhattisgarh,

6. uderg +.fqmft vq aFNe1T d Wqfrfro qEit'o1 $-fir or qufq otfttl
Describe the role of political parties in Panchayati Raj System in chhattisgarh.

opril/Or
EFfisrE q ffi {rq aFFR;T +t rgu qrsril cqr t? qrcer otffit
what are the main problems of Panchayati Raj system in Chhattisgarh? Explain.


